ABOUT BRAD ROWE
Brad Rowe’s long-standing love affair with
the ocean and his passion for quality led to the
creation of the NorthCape 34. Brad had identified
a gap in the market for custom boats manufactured
to the highest possible standards and finished
immaculately – that deliver form, function,
and stunning good looks.
Brad comes from a renowned fishing family that
has achieved many national and world billfish
records and he has fished throughout his life with

success. In 2003, Brad launched his first sports
fisher design, the NorthCape 27 Bluefix, a 7.4m
custom-built trailer boat. Since Bluefix hit the
water she has won the Bay of Islands Swordfish
Club trophy for the most billfish caught on a noncommercial boat six times.
With two small children of his own, Brad wanted a
boat that not only excelled at game fishing, and that
was perfect for entertaining and family cruising.
The NorthCape 34 is that boat. She performs
beautifully when chasing down fish while also
being the ideal luxury family boat.  

Crafted with passion,
sculpted with care.

The NorthCape 34 is a true custom-build. Every
element is crafted with passion and meticulous
attention to detail, creating New Zealand’s
best-looking sports fishing launch.
Built by Bluefix Boatworks, the NorthCape 34
is sculpted with care to produce a special craft
that is unmatched worldwide for its size.

The deck drainage
system excels
when reversing at
speed.
The NorthCape 34 features a flared bow, tumblehome stern and the lines of a beautiful woman.
She is powered by a single 440hp Yanmar
engine, with the shaft and driveline in a tunnel.
Featuring a 9hp bow thruster, she cruises at 23
knots, with a top speed of a tick over 28 knots.
A very clean transom with flush-mounted trim
tabs means there’s nothing to catch the leader
when wiring fish. The cockpit is self draining and
all the hatches have compression seals to keep the
bilges dry, even when the cockpit is wet.
The NorthCape 34 has a fine entry for cutting
through a head sea and a moderate V aft with
large chines combining to create a stable fishing
platform with a very low centre of gravity.
900mm-high gunnels and the cleanest cockpit
layout of any sports fisher on the market
complete the picture of the ultimate luxury
sports fishing craft.

The ultimate luxury
sports fishing craft.
The single Yanmar 440hp engine with the shaft
and drive line in a tunnel ensures that the
NorthCape 34 performs exceptionally well.
Reversing at seven knots, the cockpit is dry.
Our scupper and deck drainage system are
integrated to create a very clean look, and also
improve function. Even when the boat is reversing
at speed and water is most of the way up the
transom, the drainage system will continue to
work. Water from within the hatch gutters and
on the deck will still be able to leave the boat.
The transom door is on a water-tight compression
seal so the only way for water to enter the cockpit
is over the covering boards or from out of your
deck hose.

C o m f o r t a b l e a n d b e a u t i f u l i n t e r i o r.
The custom paintwork and mirror-polished
stainless belting with no exterior fastenings
provide a stunning exterior aesthetic.
Coupled with a gorgeous leather interior
featuring native New Zealand Tawa woodwork,
luxury accommodation for six, a full galley along
with a large bathroom and separate shower, she
is both comfortable and beautiful. The drop-down
back window provides an ideal entertaining area
and a real point of difference.

S P E C I F I C AT I O N S
Hull Length

10.5m (34.4 feet)

Beam

3.95m

Draft

900mm

Deadrise (at transom)
Displacement

18 degrees
7000kg

LWL

9.3m

Fuel Capacity

800L

Water Capacity

400L

Engine
Shaft drive in tunnel

Yanmar 440hp

Brad and the craftsmen at Bluefix Boatworks
can design and build your dream boat. Our
custom design and construction process allows
us to balance our customers’ needs to combine
fishing performance, fuel efficiency and luxury.

Bluefix Boatworks

Come and sit down with Brad and together let’s
create a sports fishing craft unmatched in New
Zealand and worldwide.

Phone: +64 9 407 3021
Email: info@bluefixboatworks.co.nz
Website: www.bluefixboatworks.co.nz

11 Tanekaha Lane
Kerikeri
Bay of Islands
New Zealand

